Energy Education Australia Incorporated
Individual Membership Application Form

Affiliated with Educational Institute:

Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City/Town/Suburb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Delivery Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Telephone: [ ] Mobile: [ ]

Given Name: [ ] Family Name: [ ]

Email Wk: [ ] Email Hm: [ ]

Main Area of Interest:

Annual Association Membership Cost: $25.00 + GST

All Cheques to be made payable to:

Energy Education Australia Incorporated

Payment Enclosed  YES / NO

As an Individual Applicant, I accept the rules of Energy Education Australia Inc. and recommend myself for membership. I will endeavour to support the objectives of the association at all times. I also verify that I or anyone representing myself will have all the necessary clearances¹ required under the respective state or territory acts to assist or work with youth and will duly notify Energy Education Australia Incorporate Board or its state coordinator if such clearance is not granted.

Signed: ___________________________    Date: / / 201

Office use

Application Received Date  / / 201

Payment Received Date  / / 201

Post all forms and payment to:

Energy Education Australia, PO Box 361, Oaklands Park SA 5046

¹State and Territory Governments require Police clearances for all employees, volunteers etc who work with any minor. Mandatory reporting is also a requirement – please seek advice if unaware what this means before submitting this form. Police clearances have a cost payable to each state or territory government. Please check with EEA in the first instance to see what type of clearance you require. Without the correct forms, we cannot process your application.